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'Pis ~THE CHILDREN'S RECORD. DCME

A H1ONAN INCIDENT. But the grand-înother, long used te lier
IN% nu' JNI >ilos ( lîuî:î.. SAîîrîIi1Y~. heathen beltefs, stili kept a'way, and net
..Thc (luy was liot," writes one of our mi4 uintil some five years ago did she accept

sionrieslu lnuiî tueair vas rovidence spared lier to sucli long, long
stilllig. 'l'lie littie motion that there wva% 0eîsnni h ean lrsin
In tie atilosphere oiuly broîighit iii tlirougii fer weeksi shbine s hitibone. ott

the openu wifl(IOW <)ccajii3l pluffs of a i d but tow ieav si. lier funera homas fre
ili'ea<ly siperheated. Idabtt evr.Hrfnrlwsrm

Thei preaclier feit stronig tîîat înornling, tlie l)icttY littie Suisamacliar Chutrcli, at San
for lie was ut lits favorite tlenie. But luspite. .~?îY<O a vjr .D. îatbsbe

of Il itseariesfl(s~ ace beamelîtless, 1 ilissi0flity for a quarter of a century.

lîeads hegan to (11-001, ani sortie slept. 1-10w the Mlissiolim'Y wVould be mnade giad
-01' of the fatlicrs-who sat at tlîe p- -.u1i tl'lIllkfll at seeing somnething of the

cextor's riglt- anid wli( %vîls always a clotie ifrulit of lits work and your wvork, as lie sawv

listeiier, gave oiiw ti'emlenloîis nod, an in l'el' hildî'en, grand-children, and great
lits frantic effort to regain lits balance gra1oId-clîildreîI, Clîristians tlîemselves,
îîearlv feul iiito thle pew belîind. lltg to rest tic aged orue îvho passed

l uit it wvas the condurt of au oldeî' pillai, to lier homne liu liaveni.
of t le liirki liat «'idtZ(leverybody tîîat Aîîd it wvas ail donce laî'gely tliroilgh the
110îiing, aîîd lîrouglit (10w31 tipel hiîn, ilnfitence of the scliools iiîpon the chidren,
befoî'e the wliole Coli gregatieu, dite retribu- ait(1 tliroiigl the chiîdren uI)of tlie parents.

Now nîay wc have two lessons frem this
-Sitting 3i1 the- side p(w at tAIe Zt'~ ~or uciyui pol a eb

left. li the siglît of old anîd young, lic slept. 1.-0w"tl oigPpemadob
It wa1s îîot a ilîîeîe iîod or tw'o, buit peae> sîiîîloîtiîîg mliion seliools for licathen
fliy lie shliibc3Cd, iiconscious of thecltde.
5('a1iil lie N,îs eaiusiîg, titi rudely awak- F. -1w m Cli cîldreîi maY (Io, as did

elie by wo rsoudingwhacs o hisý tllese H-indu ellicîren, iii lcading eider

licad. .Peopile to tlîe rîglit wvay.
-Tliei lits Bible. oî)ened at the text, wvasi

plaedin ishan, wrd f variii STORY 0F AN EARLY JAFANESE

given. and' Wei Clii T'ai, witli a look, lialf 1CHRISTIAN.
srornful, liaif indignant, ivent back te blis ! er tr h te a rnim

___ote__el ea he(oo. Young wonian teaclier-the story of ber
AN AGD CONERTî otlîer -%lîo was eue of the first Christians
AN AED ONVRT.in Tokyo abouit twenty years ago, and of

A few wveeks age a Ilindu weman e1tisband.
iiiiety years wuis buricd in Triiîidad. Slie Iived *nearly five miles from the

Suc was born in Madras, India, and came preaching place, but every S'uuday found
to Trinidad fifty ycars sixîce, twenty years lier there, though she had te walk the
befere oui' mission werk te that Island whîole distance and carry lier baby on bier
began. back ; foir thougli lier huisband was weil-to-

\Vhîen oui' first missienaries went there do, lie liated Cliristianity and wouid net
slie was a woman of ever sixty with ebil- let bier ride, nor send a servant with ber te
dren and grand elîildi'en iu plenty. car'ry the~ baby, theugh lie had sixteen

Wlîeu tlîe nîssienaries started tbeir servants in tbe bousebold.
sehools and b)egan te gatlier in tue chl- But the unother was faitbfui and still
drexi, some of tlîis family were ameng theni, wvent every Sunday 'with her baby (my
aund seme of tlîei'n soon fouind tlie peace iu teaclier) on bier baek.
trustlng Clirist tiat tliey lad sougbt in But the husband was more and more
vain iu tieir lîcatlîen worslîip. displeased, and deelared tbat be would

Tlirougl tlie dhildren, some ef the parents'divorce bier if she did net give up Christ-
became interested in Cliristianity, and eue; ianity, and as sbe would flot, he cayrlecl,
atter another was baptizeci, uîntil many ef out bis tbreat, sending bier a;Way wlth all
thîs large f anily cennectien were prefess- the belongings sbe breugbt te bis bouse,
Ing Cliristians, and some of tliem beipers ibut keeping the baby iu his bouse.
In the mission.

DECEMBER178



189(; THE CHILDREN'S RECORD. 179

But the baby crled so for days and days, VOICES 0F THE WINLS.
growing thin and pale, tliat lie feared it, I wandered Just at even,
would (lie, and sent for the mother to corne

back an bac sh care. eside the sounding sea;back an baec se cae. The whispering winds of heavenBut matters went on as before, and one. Their story told to rne.
day on waking from a rnic aay nu.p, lie'
found lier reading the Bible, at whlcli le The east wvnd said, "I'rn hastlng
was so incensed that lie threw his silveri Frorn troplc Ganges' ;vave,
tobacco pipe at lier, liard. It struck lier' Where chidren they were casting
on the top of licr liead, rnaking a wround IWithin a watery grave."
frorn which the blood flowcd so profusely!
it could scarcely be staunchcd. The south wind told Its story,

When it liealed it left a deep sunken scar Withi one swift angry blast,
wliich. causes lier liead trouble to this day. 0f Afrlc'1 offerings gory
Being stili angry at lier, on the same day It saw ln rushlng past;
that lie threw tlie pipe, as if that were not
enougli, lie threw boiling liot water at lier Where far-off heathen nations,
frorn the tea-kettie on the " Libache," badiv In forests dark and deep,
burning lier arrn and shouider. After tliat Witli fearful incantations
lie divorced lier tlie second tirne with hier Their beathen vigls keep.
two babies, for tliere was anotlier 110W. Thc west wind freslily blowing

She lîad persistently gone to churcli-or Tlie broad Pacifie o'er,
the preaching-aii this time, carrylng one, Iul seen vast nations growing
baby on lier back and leadlng the other. Tin numbers more and rnore;
until it got so tired slie liad to carry it In,
lier arms. Arid told of tliousands dying

Af ter tlie wife was sent away the second lu dariziless day by day,
Uine, the licad servant of tlie liouseliold Japan anc, China crying
reasoncd witli the master. Though. lie was For one light-glving ray.
not a Chiristian himself, lie cailed his
rnaster's attention to the f act that she had The north wind said, 1«I'm teling
been aiways a good faithful wvlfe, and even 0f polar nortliern nigit-;
more so since slie wvas a Christian, that it WVýhc:re ice-bound surges swelllng
lad not interfered wltl lier wifely duties The darkened souls affriglit;
at ail, and that Christlanity could not be
s0 very bad after ail. I saw no off'ring burnlng,

Tlien lie reminded hirn liow skiifuily she No incense filled the air~
managed lis household, the servants and No souls to God were turnlng,
ail, and wliat a reaily good wife she was, NJo gods tliey worsaip there.
suggcsting that if lie persisted In discard-
lng lier and took another *wife, It would be The evcnlng winds passed ýo'er me.
doubtful if lie found another as good as she, The icy northern blast
and so lie finaiiy called her back, and un- Across the waste before rne
like an Arnerican woman wlio wouid not go Went liasting far and fast.
and corne at every whirn, and beck, and cal
of lier husband, she came back to hlm after Stay, winds, and cease your waling,*
liavlng been cast off twlce. For, in mny heart I heard

Ris liead servant advised his master to This promise neyer faillng-
go to the preachlng wlth lier, and see wlat The earth sliall know tlie Lord!
It was lu Oliristianity that made lier s0
persistent, and so lie dld. By the time her -Slctel.
flrst baby was tliree years old, the fatlier
wvas a Cliristian too, and they have been a Korean small boys, too, at Gensan "wlth
Christian famlly ever since. You see there ciri n volcs wym sin t "-rk or aare some briglit spots and soine earnest "la a ahaa ysn -
f althful sol.MsaStiUdies. song on their lips ; and aduita, who cannç>t

read, learn the words from llstenlng and
slng them too.
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TEIE TWO CIRCLES. of their religion ln forest groves. Somne-
tixnea circles of stone were set up around

on two pages of this llEclwx> are two Pic- jthese groves, the circle btiing a synibol of
tures of two curlous circles. At first glance; the Supreme Being.
one înight take them to be for a situhlar At a place called Stonehenge, ln Br1tain,
Durpose. Isl one of tiiese cireies, the picture of 'wbicb

But look ut theru. They are un1ike ln is here given, and at Stonehenge was sup-
ail except their circulai' formn; and unlike, posed te, have been the sanctuary or holy
Most of ail, In their hlstory ani use. place o! the Arch-DIruid, or chief Druiid, of

One la a circle of stones, the other of ituts. Britain.
and fenees. One is a relie of ancient tinies, Little ls known of them or their history
the other a picture o! to-day. One is f rom or worship, but the stone cîrc!es rernain te
Britain, a centre of thi. world's civiiization; tell of a day that ls gone, when some of

-~ -~'r

IRUIDICAL CILICLES AT STONVEHE-JGE.

the other froni South 2 frica, the homie o! our ancestors w'ere painted savages.
the savage. One ls a Druidicai (tirclte We should be tbankfui that brave men
other a Zulu Kraal. broughit thc Gospel to Our heathea fore-

But what is a Dritiical circle ? à, l:î.ce'fafliers, and that we to-day do not worebip
where Uic Druids used te worship. the onk tree or the spirits o! the wood ;

A;nd who were the Druids ? 'rhev were.- and we should not forget that there are
the priests of the Britishi people long ago.. nmillions to-day in ignorance as dark and
before the Christian era, and before the hopeless as were they ;and that it ls our
coniing o! thc Romans te l3ritain. These duty and privilege to send te them the
priests lîad great influence over the people, Gospel that bas brought light and joy te
because they were thouglit to have a great, us.
deal of power from the unseen \v9rld. 1Now turn te the other picture. What la

The Druids had great reverence for tue a Zulu Kraal ? But wait a wee. 1'11 tell
cak-tree, and used to perfortu tne inyster les i yon about it when we get te, the I>ctuirê.

180
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A HOUE MISSIONARY STOR Y.

The followiug touching story Is told lu
Over Sea awd Laiid." When you read It

just change the places and fancy it lu our
own Northî West, where rnany brave
mission families are trying to give the
Gospel to the new settiers. Perhaps It Nvll
Iielp you to take a deeper interest in our
Home Mission Work.-Bd.

them talklug about how littie money they
had le! t. Then there was the doctor's blill.
His mother had had typhold ïever lu the
summer, and lier slckness had cost so much.

Archie was old beyond his years, and he
feit so sorry when papa and mamma wvere
worrled. How nice, he thouglit, If a box
wlth money and clothes, and, niaybe, a
littie caudy tucked into some corner, should
corne out from the East. He kept thlnklng
about it so hard, even after they were at
the supper-table, that he couldu't help
saying :

IlWhat is a home rnisslonary, Helen ? Is "Papa, wvhy don't they ever send
lie a foreiga rnissionary after he gets miissionarv-box ? t
horne?"t "l3ecause wve have always been ab

" Why, Archibald Alexander ! Didu't get along wlthout one, and there have
you know that papa was a home mission- so many others who needed It more.'
ary ?" "1 don't think that reason 'will hoid

" Papa ? Wlîy, 1 thouglit lie was a min- much longer," sald Helen.
ister." "Possibly note" replied Mr. I-mm

"So he is, but lie is a home missionary, "«but we wou't worrr."
too. l'Il tell you -%hlat a home missionary So no more was said.
is. He's a minister who miiglit preacli to
the big city churches and get $5,O00 a year * * * * * *

and go to E~urope every summner, but, About tliree days later the post-office
instead, lie goes to sorne far-uff littie place, in Ph ladeiphia were a good deal pu
'where lie lias tu preacli nt three or four over a letter bearing this address:
dîfferent places and (drive through the cold TePebtra hrh
and main, and the rich Presbyterian Churcli "Ti Pebyeia Chcl
gives hîrn enough to keep hlm from starv- Puaepl.
ing. He's a liero without any one know- Vter a fewr moments' thouglit,
lng it. He's a-" 1334 Ohestnut" te as wrltten on !t, an

"Now, H-elen," said mamma, from the,1331 Chestntit it wvent. But whcen it
kitchen -%vlere she wvas getting supper, there nobody wvas ready to dlaim it.

"what is the use of putting suc-h notions oral of the ministtrs gathered roltvic
Into Archie's liead ? He has everything a knot, and the letter was passed
lie needs." 1one to another and examined.

"«He won't have everything lie needs very " Open it," suggested some ou(%,
long If something doesn't tumu up," mutter- we ciiu tell where it belougs."
ed Helen. So the one wlio happened to ha«ve It

Archie wvent bacit to the paper lie wças it open, an(l read aloud the foàlov
reading; but some new ideas liad corne into wvritteu lu a round, chuldish baud:
his head. 1le liad beea reading au account " Dear Church:- Noboddy knows
of a home missionary in Idaho, who had writing this but I saw lu the IPresbyte
a box froru some churcli in the East, full about you sending a box to a home n
o! clothes and nice things for bis family. enerry out In Idalioe. Papa is a home n
HIe couldu't help thinking how good such enary and I think -%ve are poor enough.
a box would be lu lus own home. are poorer than ever before. The cr

it was trize enougli that lie liad every- were bad and marna %vas sick and I1
thing lie needed, but not everything lie lier and papa say liow she wouldent
wanted, by any means. And altlîough lie any divadens this year. She alwas
was not yet ten years old, lis sharp eyes some befor and we don't have hardly
could sec that things were not ruuuing meat and not any butter excep fer suj
very smootlily juat now. His little beci- and the doktor lias a bill and my slioes
room wvas right over his father's and lioly and papas cote is so shlney and
rnotlier's, wliere lie could hear every word and Helen ses she liasnt liad a uew d
they said, and ouly last night he had heard for two years. Helen is so pretty. Sh
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16. 1 wvil1 be ten iii May. My best cote I!, Thero's a box in here for you, Mr. Har-
so littlo I cant harily butten It and its too. mon."
big for Roy. Roy is 5 and the baby is to. " For me? Oh1, surely you mnust be mis-
If you do send us a box the doctor told tai<en."
marna eue must have hevvy flanneis. I " Corne in and see."
hope you won't feel Lnsulted cause I wrote Ho tied is horse and went lu. Sure
thi8. Helen says yoîîre awfui rie], Bo 1 enoughi, there wvas lits name in big black
,wrote ItL letters, witlh« "Fla., Pa.," in one corner.

"Your Respectfully, Mir. Harmon made arrangements for
"Arcibad AexaderHaron.having the IIox brought out that atter-
"Arcibad Aoxaner arron.noon, and then wvent home to tell the

"Burwvood, Nebraska. strange news.
P. S. I dont spose you can send candy - Who r'cnld have sent it ?" they ail sald

but I thouglit i'd tell you that I love chok- (except Arduie. who kept very quiet).
lats and so does Helen." They founti it liard work to walt tIl the

l)ox came, andI thoen what fun ! No Christ-
"Weil, wvho dlaimis it now ? " askeÛ the mas box that you ever had was hait so

reader. Tlîey wvere ail sorry for the nit'e. Thiere %%as something for every-body,
" plucky littie chap," aq they called hlm, an t n was so plain that whoever had sent
and one of thein said lie knew lis father i n it knew ail tîùmut theni that they were
college. Finaliy the one who liad read the nmore mystifiel than ever.
letter renienibered that lis wvife was presi- .. It's just Lclw, a fairy tale," said Helen,
dent ut a inibsiuîkary but iety, and so lhe as sue tried t ii lier newv bat and jacket ln
took. the letter homîne tu lier. fronît uf tht, inirror, " where everybody

Slie reatl it nd aliiiutst t ried t r i it, and gets wN hat thit, want by wislîlng for it."
the next îîiglit, aftt'r pra.ý tr-nutM'tinig cailesl Tue cluiltlreii tidn't bother thirli' eads
a înt'ttiuig (if ail titi buvivtii's andt bands 1111c.h about % lhtre the tiîings carne frorn.
Iu tlueir t lîuî'ci, andt reatl tIie letter alouît Tht' fat tlîat t bey w ero there wvas enough.
to thenu. Buit papa aund inammia Harînon wei'e at a

It touk wonderfiîly. Everybotly's en- loss to acc'uunt for it, andl it wvas not tii!
thusia8nu Na.s artaîsd, thte buý s' and girls' two tlidtî-s latti' ibat tue mystery wvas soived.
as wvcll as the tddt'r people. Tluey doter- A lctte'arrn vc'd from tue president of
minet that Archulcaltl \hexaiîder- shouild tlie ladfies' soc'iety, tolling tlîem that the
have a box, anud a goocl oxie, toc), box iîad iceen sent, and inelosing a check

A day w as appointeci for the paching, andl for $50. - Yuur dear littie bo-y's hetter," she
w'heii ' t'%ry-tliing was lrougbit in they liatii said. ' won ail otir litants, anti I assure
enouigh to fMI t-wo boxe's. But tie best was youiliat hioNever much you may enjoy
saved for the Bîîr-wood box. Tue young getting the box, yoîur pleasure cannot
ladies luaci macle ni) a pretty darkz hîtue possily ho as gi'eat as ouirs."
dress for' 1-ileii and liad addt'd a hat. Su thbe cat wvas ont of tIe hag at last.
jacket. aund glovus. iTe Juiocrs haad rais'c .\r(luie hircily linew wiuethucr he was a
tic nuoney fori, 'ii' sioit, ant ihad liero or a cuiprit. Aithoulu luis father and
onouigli hcft for' the - tIlioiats," too. 'l'le iiotiien fiîhly alpreciateci the liox, stili they
Bulds of Pri'îcnist. ga% v' shcues anti stt)ckuugs wvcre vt'xec.l ho tiîink of tlipir sou hegging
for Iloy. and toNS for Iiim andi the baby. for it. Hlowever tiuey ficin't find much
The Ladies' Society put in a wvIole newv fanîit with luim. for lie meant it ail rlght,
suit for Mn1. i armion. andi foi lus wife a anti, as H-elen said. " iîacn't they said ai!
pretty du'ess. lx-sices th(> «" ievvy flanneis." alouîg tiîat tliuey wouidl ho takzen care of ? 1
Even the gentlc'men of tue rliiincl cauglît They ail wrote lettens ho tue senders of
the foyer an(] macle up a puse of $50 for the box. telling iîow muceli thev enjoyed It.
pin moxîey. Andic tliese, lettons w'ere reacd aloud. just as

Aitogctlîer* It Nvas as flac a huox as evru hr'ic laci heen heforo.
was ~ ~ ~ .nalc. nisi iii cumwe 1t And do yoi upplost, thoso JTuniors and

pou Ille' freiffit on il. Buils of Promise were soru'y foi' the sacri-
One hrighit November day about two fire they had made ?

weeks Inter, as Mn 1larmon was driving Just try it yourself aud see.
past tue l3uniwooci station, tue station agent
canme onît and hailed hlm:
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THE ZULU KRAAL. Thiere are inaîy wvild beasts prowling
around after niglit in p)arts of Southi Africa,

Here is the other circle of wnich you and they wvould flot only carry off the cattie

were told on a previous page. ibut wvould break into liuts and Il the

But wvhat Is a Zuiî. Kraal ? The naine people, and tlîls fence is a proLe%ýzion, from
of the littie viliagei wvhere the Zulus live. thern.

Who are the Zulus ? A South Af rican The muner fence is to keep the cattle

tribe that wvas very fierce and savage, but' froin straying about the huts, and also to,

many of wvhon i ave been brouglit to Christ- keep thieni awvay froin the outslde fence, for

ianity by God's blessing upon tic labors of if a cow wvere inimedlately on the ilsie C>

falthftil missionaries. the higli fence, aîîd a lion prowliutg around

MM [lie; ,

Look at tbie Irn.There is urotind tb'. tiie oiltside lie wvould be very likel y to tear

outside a fence of stalies andl 100(1, witi 11i s way tliraiiglh.
one entince iii fronlt. in('epd hep soînetinies doos get tbiroughl,

Inside of this fonce is a row of butts whien iingry, and carnies off cattie or, eveii

where tbie people liNe. llin anotber lower men or wonien or littie clbild r-ii. This is

fence, and a space insiule whiere their cattie g-etting more raetant sdobefrth
are gatbered at ilnit for safety. buniiter's guni is finding its way fartier into

Tlie ouitside fence is for protectîii. 'Ple thie couintry and the lions are flot ieariy rio

littie village is a kind of walled eity, l)lentiftil as oncle they wvere; some day, they

perhaps soinething like the littie cluster of wvill bo nearly ail killed off, for fierce as the

huts with a fence aroiind them. tliat are lion is lie cannot, compete with mai.
called "city," in the book of Genesis.
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\Vc are thanlcful tliat, tiiere arc no lions Dear, helpful littie boy ! One mfust
prowling abouit our houmes. \Ve wvouIid 'lot search long to flnd a clearer, sweeter defin-
Ilke to tgo f0 sleeJ) in a straw but with ition of Vie way in w1hlch a boy could
nothing luit a fcnc<' outsi<ie to keep) siWay a love lis niother Ilwith ail lis strength."-
iungry lion loolcing for ls supper. Ex.

But lîold ! Do riot hc too sur*e that the-re
arc none. There la one tîxat ls not kille-d JA BOY'S MANNÇEIiS.
off ln Canada yet, and ho ls far worse tiian
any Africaîî lion. li s aiways hungry. "i-lis manner is worth a hundred thli-

lie oesnot areforcattle. H-e wvill not sand dollars tollm ! " Thils is wlîat, one
touc-h thlem. lie ies to get licopic. i-e of the chief inen of' the nation lately said
wvIll talie aifYouiC' tilat hie can get, but tie about a boy. '1t wvotldn't lue worth 80
lias a spt'cial likinlg for young people. muJu-l to one wvho meant to be a fariner, àr

lie is v'ery ol<l :--we read of hlmn in Bible who îîad no opportunities, but to a young
ties, but lie le; as active as ever. rollege student wvitlî ambitions It is wvorth

1-1o is1 Ilever satisfled. No inatte- low lit leaist a liuin(re<l thousand."
maiiY lie gets9, lie wants more. No place, no The boy wvas a listant relative of the
hom1e is safe from hM. man, and hiad been brougit; up by careful

Paul tells as to ho on tlîe wvatch for Min, parents in. a far-off City. Among otliIrr
He says Il Be watcb fui!, Iho vigilant, for yotir thîings lie hlad been tauglit to be friendly,

ad~erar Ui <evl, s ~mru17)io goet'Il nd to think of otiier persons before
abouit seekcing wvhoin hie i-y.v o1our*'' luiniseif.

This lion geL-s ilito iuaîi a home in Tlie boy wvas on a vîsit to the town
Canada alnd v<'aries off màny promising wvlîcie the man lived. They met on the
Iîoys aInd gilri., aîuîd lic is on tue wvatcli foi' streot, an<l the younger, recognizing the
every one - se(%cking whioni Ile may devour." el(ler. îiromptly wvent to lis side and spoke

Paul 'lot 0111Y feUs uis abolit this lion but to liiiii la his cordial, happy, yet respecttui
Ilow wc inlay i-csist hlm. EphJ. n.. .1î'.uî way. 0f course tie man was pleased, andl
Ill the Passz1ge anid rcad it, an<l thon whlen knleu' tiat aaybody wvould tiave lueen
lie coines aroun<l you wilIil ow lowv to pleased. The sentence above w-as the out-
resist hlmii. <'orne of it.

The Biffic tells uls of ano(thcî'. lion, s-) A, littHo later the boy canme la the room
callod flot beluauo f hiis destroying tendon- juîst 'as tie nman was struîigglizig into lis
vies. but le-sofbs i.olty ;tIle Lio)n <ver,oat. The boy liuri'ied to hini, pulleci
of the tr-ibe of .Jîdahi1; Chilst Tlîe Messiali; it uip by the colli, and <lrew down the
the woid's r'oyal Kinîg. île it le w-ho can wi'rinkleil coat bencatli. Ho wvould have
give lis t lic inastou-y over flic destroying lion dlonc it for ainy iman, tue hauglhtiest to the
thiat ev'cr seelis uis as fils pry poorcst.

______Tlîc boy lias îîot heen ta society a great
WITLL ALL HIS STHENGTH. delen. lit- lias not b'arîîod ortiiodo\ solfish-

ncpss. 1le positiivohv can't ho eýasy at the
A liii le boy li'id declar<1 tlîat lie lovc(1 tablet unifil luis neiglibors are wvaited on;

lus mnotliver Il witli all st 'ugtl. an<1 lue 1a chair is toirturc if lic tlîinks anyone else
was akc to expiaiii îhat Ilic nîcant hy is hoss comifortably seated. He wouldn't

9witi z1il bis 1t'igl. infruîpt to lot loose tlie w'ittiest or most
Aft- souiule liii 1< t iuîî< spent in retlectioa, ti jmOl; î'enau-k evoî- tlouglit of. The ex-

lie sau j n-ession of luis kindaess nuay bocorne con-
«WoVli. lVil tvil '-ou- youl se -c* live; foî'-nucd( to popular usage. modified, refined,

awav tip lieu-e on t lie foui-ti floor of tiîis b lut flic spir-it whuiel prompts the expuression
telîeîîuetîu :'11 nulilure's nuo e'ic-atoi-. and the ~il] o111Y groîv i-lUi ]lis years.
coal is lit ;uwi- dowii iii flicý lasPment. Do îîot nuisuinderstaiid, boys. You may

Motlci-sm i'ectf lihus il flic finie. an<l wislu f0 (Io tluings foir otheu's. and yet feel
qlîe ieii*t verv ,;tl.()Ig. anid so 1 sec to if fluat you dIo not kiiov lîow. The oniy way
tluat te u'nal-liod is uiever enipty. 1 Ing to leara is to fi-y ;to luesitate for no feel-
aihe flc <'o Illp foui- long fhigluts of stair:< iag of baslifulness or awlzwardIness, but to
aIl l<)- nivsl-rf. amin if's a prctty big h-,1 1 put into <direct and instantaneous practice
Tt takc'sl juîst ahl nuy sti-cigth to get lt 1p -whatever kind, lielpful thouglits occur to
boere. Nowu. iqsuît flit loving my mother ywfouncaouUt
,vlth ail iiîy strength ?
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WITCH SURNING IN AFRICA.

See the poor wvretch at the stake crylng
out ln lus agony. See one of the b-rutai
execuitioners stirring the sticks together to
make a fierce.n flame. See the Qthers look-
lng on untnoved by cies of the sufferer.

Who is lie ? Why must lie suier ? Hie
le supposed to be guilty of witchcraft.

In sorne parts of Africa, if sickncss cornes
to one, sonie person le suspected of having
bewitched the sick one and caused tic

,fi (f

f 41l \\1

XVitch Ùura
sickzness. Thien a, witch doctor is called in,
such as the o:ie whose i)icture is given on1
another page. 1-is work is to find out
,who lias bewitchied the sick one.

The people of the neighiboriîood gathier
for the occasion, Hie goes through a
numbcr of ceremonies, and at length points
out sorne one as the guilty party.

It is useiess foi, the poor man, or perhaps
womian, to pleaci innocence. Seized ab a
criminal of the worst kind, lie is hiurried
away to torture and dcath, for the people
firmly believe that wlhat the witch doctor
tells thin is truc.

As you may wvell suppose, hie Is greatly
feared, for lie holde the lives of the people
ln hie hands. Nobody would like to di-
please hlm, for if they dlid theý woild be
very iikely te pay for his displeasuire wlth
tlîeir lives.

And such a horrible death ! A mnati
entireiy Innocent of any s1<ecial wrong-
doing seized froni bis famuly, or periuaps a
mother from i er c1 .ildrsn, and burned te
Oeath.

But wve mnust r.ut judge tiiese poor eav-

ing in Af'rica,
ages too hardly, forw it is only about. two
luitire(l years since some ipeople were
i)urrec( as wvitchies by tlic authorities la
Salemu, Masiaelk usetts; and it is oiilv one0
lbun(ire( andl seventy-five years since Inno-
vent people were, pubiiciy burned ln Seot-
land as witcbes.

Out in the suburbs of Tehieran, Persia,
Dr. Wishar'l said te a worn ihose son
had a cleft 1i1', «'If you %vill bring t'his boy
to our hospitai 'vo iili make him *well ilke
hie brothers." She replied, "Why should
1 wish hlmi made weil ? Hie i-, Just as God
made him."
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WOUNDED AT GETTYSBURG.
In thc sunirer of 1857, a studcnt in a

New England college, a very brighit young
mnan, wvas to have graduatcd with honors,
but lîy somc deviation frorn the ruies of thec
school, lus record was irnpaired. His
fatiier, iii his disappointuient in blis soli,
rebukcd lîjaii in a wvay wlîich angered the
youing nati, axîd lie vowcd lic wvould live at
homn11 longer, axîd, uttcring abusive lau-
guage, lic left the bouse.

But bis botter niaturc soon rcasscrtcd
itsclf. and( lie camei l)ack to the roomn Il(-
lîad so x'udcly left, anîd tlirowiîig lus arnis
aroun(l bis father's ncck, said :" Fatlier,
I liave dou1e a Very wickcd thing. 1 amn
vcry sorry tlîat I aluuscd you so. Can you
forgive nie ? I shial nieyer again (d0 sucli a
thing." The fathîcr's quick cnîbracc anal
tender words reîîuoved the agony of gufit
froin lus brolzen lîeart, and there was tiever
again after thiat an uîîkiind word bctwecn
theiii.

Several years lissQ( away. The youiig
mati liai gone to the front as a voluniteer,
and, -as ('oltuiel of luis regimnutt %vas -wound-
Pcl at Gettysburg. anud oui the sixtecntli day
afterwards bis fathler fouind liîi. Gani-
gt'tue liat fttllom-ed t liv aiiîttitiofl of the

riglit liîîulî just ltelow thlie kîuee. and hîatl
flvail> itathlid It i f.aal th'il -îir. lt'
wvas Ili)a u to diu. '[lt-xere %%is nu lioll''

î'cniainiiig. Ilfe was tîearly gone. 'l'le
enb u'lut gaist. bih faîtler Wvas feeble.

Ilis N~oiet.t i tlat (if oite ablit t lu i 1
lifP. - ur faitler. lîow glad 1 .111î tose
yoil ot1((itelutin. bult y-ou iilîst tdo tlie tailkiu.î
flow. 1 anti ailitstgît.

Retutrtiitg fronui a short walk witlu tue%
surgvthi. tIlle faîtlîtî \%ais aishe 't ly *,Ii- r'<>1-
îîel

1-av vu I e,'t ta .ili g w ith tll ýlit'st'
geou

- What <lit lit Say" abounît uIle
- le saîvs vtuît iust (lie."

-lTlow lonig does lie tlîitlah i cati live ?
-N'tt iîîot't t11a1t1 foin' days. antd yoît nlaiy
g Iaiy Ilît'nîetit."
Faitler. Ytiî Iîuust tuot lot Ilue die îuow

1 milu afraidti ditu. 1 aiî iot îîreîîared to
(lie. If 1 tiujst . 1lo tell Ille 110W. 1 liaiow
you Cati, for 1h iave lucairt yoit tdo it foir
others." The fa ht'sleaîrt was lîteaîRiîi.
buit titis vais not t iiîue or plaîce for tears.
There wvas %voir-l to lie doue. anid (fltie at
once. Tiiere wva% no itesitat lot. Instalitlv
tiic- Holy Sint said Io the fatiier :"Tell

'ertifilly. i tuever dotuteîl yoîtr Nvordl.'

bim of the schlool incident. Thiat is what
lic w'ants ;I liave lîeld it, in reserve for this
momnt."

My son, you feel guilty, do you flot ?
Ye.Tlat makies tue afraid to die."

"You want to be forgiven, don't you ?
"Ycs. an 1 be ?"
Certainly."
Do makze tiais so plain that I can get

lîold of it," and lie raised his feeble arm
and closcd luis lîand as if to grasp it.

e1)0 you rcmcrnber the school incident
yars agyo ? "

"Yes, ýecry (istincthy. I was thinking it
aIl over a, few days ago, as 1 thuougb.t of
your coining.-

" Do yoîî rcrncmbcr liow you carne back
into tlîe luse, an(h. tlirowiug yoîir arms
aroui<1 ry iieckç, askcd me to forgive you!"

Wliat tlih I Say to you ?
Yoîî said ' I foregive yoiu with ail My

licaun-t.' and kisscd nie."

1' iie'Jei <hoiilte1 v(ut rd'
i)id that talie awav' Voiti sense of

Yes.',

\ \V ot ii luaql>l) at Iliti adIer tli.ît
Ye'1(. Il t'viv Iiii 111 e t hi tlaii t'ver

befoî'e.",
.. îjîhis i:; jiitst the< tlîiîg ftor ý ou to do
lt\.Tell .t',us ytîu ait' ,iuorry y-oîî have

aluuse't liiîiî. and aîsk limi to forgive you
julst ais situiîly atidf siti(erely as you did me.
Ile saiys lie will forgive. antd voît mIust tale
lis word for it, just as y'oî did miniie.''

-Whiy. faitler. is that tht, way to liecome
ai Chrîistianu ?

-I thou't ktîtîw of aîiyoti.'
-'I'liat is simp 1 le antd pulaitn. I eau get

htîld of tîtat.''
Veî'y iiiîîeli exhuisted î)% titis effort. the

c'tlontel t îirtied itis hepad utoi hO i s pillow to
l'e-st. 'lcfatliet. liai'iuu <lone ail Ile could
for bis dlyilng soti. Sailli itîto a chair. and
gai;ve, W.iy t a flow of teau's. expectiuig soon
tio e luk souî's eyes iii dcaîtl. But that
îiaiuufuil suspiense <lit tiot hast long. A
titatige luad talien place. A tuew life liad

tome11( to tîtat soul. Uts tirst ittterane
<'liai n red t lie teaîîs to lo%.

-Fathler. youii eed iot cry any more.
T ti<îtî't watit Yout slioîld. I i.aut you
shliuld siîîg. Il 's ail iiglit witlîItle uo. I
arni htappy : Tests lbais forgiven nie I have
told] lin iow sor-ry 1 ar that T hlave abîtsed
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hlm so. He has forgiven me, I know lie nance to glow Nvitli newv blood, the voice to
lias, for he says lie wvill, and I have taken sound more natural, tlie sadness to give
bis word for it as 1 did yours. I amn ot place to clieerfulniess and liope. The
afratd to die now ; but 1 clon't thinli 1 surgeon coming in, as wvas bis custom every
shall; I feel the stirring of a new lfe day, to wvatcli the rapid progress of the
wlthln me, and 'witli it cornes a feeling of dreaded gangrene, put bis llngers upon the
new life ln my blood. I want you to sing Ipulse, and said -%itli great surprise :
that good old hymn we used to sing wliea I 1'Colonel, your pulse is wonderfully
was a boy, at family prayers: clianged; you look better. Wliat lias liap-

pened ?"
'Wlien I can read my titie clear, " Well," replied the colonel, " father lias

To mansions in the skies, sliown nie howv to be a Christian, and I
l'Il bid farewell to every fear, have done it. I arn better ; I amn going to

And \vipe my weeping eyes.'" get well."

Immediately tlie life current %vhichi was
rapidly ebbing away began to flow back,!
the pulse beating as the deatli rate began toi
lessen, tlie eyes to brigliten, the counte-î

A LESSON IN PATIENCE.

One of the liappiest boys 1 liave ever
seen is a criplile, and liew~il1 never walk*His lower liimbs are paralyzed, aad thel
little fellovw is wheeled around in a chair
made for bis especial use. Wlien 1 first
saw hlim I thouglit liow awful it must he
for a seven-year-old boy flot to bo able to'
rua and play like other chidren, and,
,wlthout thinking, 1 asked, "Ilsn't it lovely!

And, sure enoughi, the new life in bis
lieart somehiow or otlier put new strength
into bis body, and lie stili lives a useful
and noble Christian life.-Ccnitral Cliristian
Chimes.

liere ? Doii't youl wishi You could rua and
juflhl) ?,

like it. but linm hiaDpy where I amn, and
perliaps I'd get hurt. Little boys do."

Thien I felt rebulied, and the littie boy,
wvllistlinig and singing in bis chair, playlng
witli whatever is given to Iiim, thc min-
utes of thîe hours hy wliich the days are told
ije sunbeams ligliting and gladdenlng

life's pathway, has been a, lesson to me
ever since I first sawi him.-Vzshiington
S'tai.
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OL1NY A LlTTL1c' ]ABY GIRL.

It Is said that more thaxi one hundred
thousand people live lin the boats on tilu
river at Canton. Many are drowned every
year by the tipsetting of boats or careless
management of Junks. It la believed mtflx
somne evii spirit or denion bias got the
person, and that it will bring disaster if
one tries te save inii. Whexi an Amer-
Ican ninister, travelling in the East, was
lxi Canton, lie saw a plump baby floating on
the water, and wrote tHe foliowing lines:-

Onily a littie l)aly girl
Dead lîy the river side.

Only a little Chiinese clîild
Drowned in the flowing tide.

Ovei' the boat too far she leaxied,
W1ýatehiing the dlancing wave -

Over the brinlz slie fell and sankl,
Buit thiere -%as none te save.

Tf slic lad only been a boy,
Tlîey wotuld have heard lier cry

But shc -%vas just a baby girl,
AndI shie ias left to (lie.

Tt iras lier fiite. perbaps tlîey said,
M'lîy sboul tlîey interfere ?

TTad slîe flot alu'ays been a cîîrse?
'Why should they keep bier bere ?

Sec tliey have îeft lier little form
Floating upon the wave

Slie was toc yoning te have a seul,
'Wlhy qlbotîd slie have a grave ?

Yes. anîd therv's miany another lamb
Pprisbing cvery (lay.

Tbr'vwwN b', the rond or river side.
Frlilng to the beasts of prey.

Is tlire' illo licî-'s beart to-n iglit.
Claspiu: lier (1-11,i11g ehild.

'Williiig ti leave ilie!ze îieîilesq lanibs
Ont on thie deetwild ?

Is there- a lttîe Chbristian girl
Ilappy ln love andi home,

Living iii selfisli case. while they
Ont on thc inountains roam ?

Tliiilz as you lic on your little cet.
qinootbcc by a nîethcr's hand,

Tliinlz of tlie llttîc îîaby girls
Over in China's land.

Ask if there is net sornetlîlng more,
Even a child cai dIo -

And if îîcrîaps in China's land
.Tcsus lias nced of you.

A BAD FIRE.
"'Jines, have you heard of the lire that

burned up the mian's house and lot?"
"No, Smnith where wvas it?"

" Here ln the city.'
" Wlat a mlsfortune te hilm !Was it a

goed house ? "
" Yes ; a nice house and lot-a good

home for any family."
"Wbat a pity ! How did the fire take?"

" The mani played witb lire, and thought-
lessly set it limself."

" How siily ! Did you say the lot was
burlO( too ?

"*Yes, lot and ail; ail gone, siick and
clean."

" That is singular. It mnust have been a
terribly hot fire-axid then I don't see how
it could have burned the lot."

" No -,it wvas flot a very hot fire. Indeed,
it was se small that it attract' d but littie
attention. and did flot alarm axiybody."

-But liow could sueh little fire hurn up
a bouse and lot ? You have xiot told me."

"ITt burned a long time--more than
twenty years. Anid though it seemed te
consume very slowly, yet it wore away
about one lîuindred anid fifty dollars' worth

ceyyear, tili it -%vas ail gone."
"T cau't understand you yet. Tell me

wbere the fire w'as kindled, and ail about

"W ll.ten, it was kindled lni the exid of
a cigar. The cigar cost him, hie himselt
told ime, twelv'e and a liaîf dollars per
month. or one bundred and fifty dollars a
year. and that in twexity-one years would
amiount to thrPe thousand one huxidred and
fifty dollars, besides ail the lnterest. Now,
if well invested. the money would double
once in about every Pleven years. So that
flie whvlole stim would lie more thaxi seven
tliousa,-nû dollars. That woîild buy a snug
bouse and lot in any city. Tt would pay
for a large farm in the country. Doxi't you
pity the family of the man wbo hias slowly
Ihurnecd up thieir home ?

"Whlew ! T giless you mean mie, for T
have smolçed more thaxi twenty years.
But it didn't cost st, much as that, anid I
hiaven't axiv bouse of my owxi. H-ave always
rcnitpd-thiouigbt 1 was too poor te OWYi a
lio1is-. Ami( all because 1 have been burn-
inz lt ilp. WTýhat a fool 1 have beexi! "

The beys would hetter neyer set a fire
whic'h coRts se 'r tîch. and which. though s0
easllv put out. is yet se liX-ely. if once
lzlndlecl. te keep burnlng ail their lives.-
1r..
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FRICTION-WHAT IT WILL DO. bî'lng quilt ln house, wasb hlm dlean, and
O«0! Frank, corne and see bow hot mY praise Ged ail the time. "-CoiigiregatioialUst.

saw gets when I rub it ; when IL draw it
throtngh the board awhile it is almost hot A NEW TESTA1VEýNT'S TRAVELS.
enough to set fire to it." Mayyasaoalttegr se e"That's the friction," said Frank, wb'u pants year go aie ttew girl aentse
was twvo years older. aet to give Year ito "ne," Tesaent"Yes," said sister Mary, wvbo was passing, ,s ao Nesv Ya's gthe "One," ise foadh
"it's friction. Do you kno'v wvat it makesil hei n formye and thve ther is forlte
nme think of ?" iete. u a ivntetevlms

" No. Wbiat ?" asked ail the boys at and] ln one of them she Ivrote, " A littie
once. girl Wbo loves tlie Lord Jesus wisbes with

0f ~v liti bos vîi wre uarelngal hier heart that wboever reads this«'O to ltte byswhowee qarelig'should aise love and. believe on Hlm.,"over a trifle this morning, and the more ThsNý etmn ~ett nia~
tbey talked the botter their tempers grew, i Thid s Nwa te tationt iento nea Intrlr
until there was ne knowing what miglit A lnd t ay otaiin tL he croul
have bappened if mother iiad not thrown i'Ad bnut ay onbletod rit ;h and s sh
cold water on the fire by sending tbemn lid bto Ie uable to write ;e atntions
into separate roonis." iwsireîtl r~nt h ncito

Eddie understood and looked a little j wa fly-eaf.ydan oteinclto
ashamed. IHe began at once te talk about, onthe flae amidsictcaates0h

somebingelse-Ex.child's bandwriting attracted bier se much
HOW OB ELPD ON CHNA Oy.that she tried to imitate tlieni again and
HOW OB ELPD ON CHNA OY.again. Gradually the sense of the words

Leu Yen werked in my family nine years,, made an impression upen her, and tbe
and thoughi lie was always a geod servant, question arose, " May net these worcis
there wvas a marke(l change ini hini after be 1have been wvritten just for me ? " She be-
becamie converted. IHe had naturally a. gan then earnestly te read the New Testa-
quick temper, but wvas just as quick te: ment ;bler eyes %ver'e opened. and sbie learn-
acknowledge bis fauît. ed te iow andl love lice' Saviour.

As I passed tlireugb the kitceae into the Yeaî's passed. The little girl had mean-
laundry one Tuesday fereneon, I could but wvlile gî'own up, and thouglît ne more of
notice tbe happy, contented expression in the New~''Testament that slie lia1 sent once
Leu Yen's face, tbeugli I saw at a glance upon a time te the beathen. But bier love
tbat the large elothes-basket wvas full et fer missions liad grown Up witb bier, and it
tightly-rolled gai'ments te lie ironed, and wvas bieir deepest desiî'e te ser've tbe Lord
that meant a long, steady day's Work. anon- the heathen.

"Hew ar'e yen getting along, Yen ?" wvas She was accepted as a missionary, and
my salutation, and the answver came ready: sent te a î'atlieî' out-of-the wvay station ln
and quick. " Ail riglit, Job belp me very India. Tfhe'e she entered one day tie
mucli yesterdlay." lions' of a H-indu Christian lady. Ia fhe

"Job) belp you ! How was that ?"I for- course cf convers.n tien the Hindu lady
getting foi' a moment that our Sab bath-: shiowed lîci visiter a book, a NTew Testa-
sehool lessens at that time were in the, ment. and tcld hcw she, a, Hindu heathen,
book ef Job. liad been by its mneans broughit te Jesus,

"«Yes. Job help nie !"giving empliasis te Ici' Savionr.
bis words. " Yesterday I bave big wasli, Imagine the jeyful astonislîment cf the
very bieavy quilt, tee, and 1 work bard, lady inissionary «\Nhen she recognized la
bang some clotiies on the uine. fix 'em big the bock the saine New Testament on
quite on the uine. put stick under the line, whose fiy-leaf she lîad many years ago. ns
hold hlm np, then wash more clothes, go, a littie girl, written those words whtch had
out. flnd stick blow down, big quilt aIl dirt, served te show the poor Hindu lady the~
go this way back again, then I teed se mad, way te Jesus.
feel like 1 swear, then I tbink of Job, how Together they knelt down. pralsed God's
he lose ail bis money, bis chidren. ail his 1 wonderful ways, and thanked Hlm Who had,
land, get sick, have sores ail over, he neyer drawn theni both te Hlmiself.-Cliristian
swear, le praise Qed ; then I praise God, llerald. %91
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CAUTIONS AGAINS? INTEM.1PEIRANCE.

Les. Pros'. 23: 15-25 G )1. Text. Prov. 23: 21
Meni. vs. 19-21 (Jatechism Q. 73-75

\Vhat is said in verses 4 and 5 about
riches ?

\\hat eoiuiisel is given in verse 12 ?
NYliat inliportant lesson fo Imr-eits ;n

verses 13. il ?
For ch1ildren?
W\hat is the practical teaching in verses

15, 16) and 24, 25 ?
Whiat (Io you learn fromn verses 17-19 ?
Whose eonh)afly should "'e avoid ? v. 20.
Why ? v. 21.
lMalze a, list of ail the reasons you can

think of for abstaining from intoxicating
drinks.

1. \Ve should not be tPimpted by our
al)ietites andi <esires.

2. \Ve shouid iever wrong the weaic or
defenceless.

3. Children shouid be corrected that they.
may grow jip truc.

4. We should keep away froni drinkiers
and gluttons.

5. The end of dr-unkenness andI gluttony
Is poverty.

TUE unwRT1 OP CHIS'T.
20tla I>ere.ber.

Les. Matt 2: 11-12
Mora. Y~s. 10, Il.

Gol. Text. Lu : 2: 10
Catheehisin Q. 76-7S.

Who was the niother of Jesds ?
Where -%vas Jesus born ?
How came Mary to lie at Bethlehem?
Who camie to Jerusalem to visit thpe

Infant Jesis ?
What did thev ask ?
How did I{erod fuel wlien hie heard their

question ?
What did Herod do ?
What did hie ask ?
What answer was given hlm ?
Whlther did hoe scnd the wise mon ?
Wlth what directions ?
What did the wiso iiien do when they

found Jesus ?

WTlat wvarning dfd they receivo?
XVhat did they do ?

LErssoS.NB

1. In many ways God would lead us to

2. The conming of Christ troubles wicked
'j'en.

3. We should be glad to find the way te
Christ.

*l. We should offer our heart's best gifts
to Jestus.

5. Plots against God's anointed must
aiways fail.

ItElIEW.
27t1i Deveiiber.

Les. 1 Kings 1-11. Gol. Text. Ecci. 12: 13.
Catechism Q. 79-81.

1111O31E IMADNGS.

JI1. 1 Kings 1.... .... .. Lesson I.
'1'. 1 Kings 3 and 4. Lessons 1l, 111.
IV. 1 Rings 5 and 6.. .Lesson V.
Plh. 1 Kings 8 and 9.. Lessons VI, VIIL
P'. 1 Ki:gs 10 and 11.. . Lessons IX, X.
S'. Proverbs 1 and 3.. Lessons IV, VIII.

.. Proverbs 23.. .. .... Lesson XI.

REVIEW EXAMI11NATION.

Who was Adonijah ?
0f whlat did lie take advantage ?
Whiat did lie try to do ?
H-ow wvas bis conspiracy defeated ?
Whien did David die ?
How old wvas lie ?
IIow long liad lie reigned ?
WVho succeeded hlm ?
Ilow did the Lord appear to Solomon ?
What choice did Sciomon make ?
Whiat elsc did tluý Lord give hlm ?
In whiat condition was the kingdom under

Solomon ?
Wlhat -%as the condition of the periple ?
What was said of Solomon's wisdom ?
Of his faine ?
Wliat great work did ho undertake eai'ly

in his reign ?
What did lie reqaest of -iframi. king of

Tyre ?
Wliat did Hiram 'Jo?
Where was the temple built ?
How long was it In building ?
In what temples docs (;,d ntOW lwell ? 1

Cor. 3: 16, 17.

DEcEBIBER
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Iii whiat year ana r»onthivs tlie tenaPle How was bis birtli announced ?
finishied ? Wliat happened wlieîi lie wvas eiglit days

WVhen was it dedicated ? old ?
\Vhat %vas thien placed ini the IIoly of Whien lie was forty days oldI?

Hottes ? Wlio carne to visit litai soon after tlhîs ?
Whlere liad the ark been kept ? Whiat led thiem to the house whiere lie
How did the Lord nianifest bis presnce wvas ?

la the temple ? What did they do wlien thcy found ilim ?
When Sulomon was at the lieiglit of his Whiat guides us to Christ ?

glory, wliat bappened to him for the \Vhat gif t deoes Christ desire of us ?
second time ?

Whiat clid tie Lord promise lilm ? TRE RIGIIT STOCK.
On wliat conditions ? She was sniall and frail, but slttlng a few
Whiat exanîple did the Lord h'jld up to seats beliind lier I col( flot see lier face.

hlm ? Soon a hiandsome, rmanly youing fellow
Wliat warning did lie give him ? opened thc forward (loor of tlie car and
Wlio carne from a great distance t) 'visit lookeci f rom one to another as thiougli

Soloxiion ? expccting to mneet somnebody. At once, on
For wvtîat purpose ? seeing the lady I liave mentioned, lie quick-
Wlien she had seen Solomon's glory and ened biis steps anld a hiappy look came Into

lieard bis wisdom, liow was slie affected ? bis face. On reaching lier lie bent down
Wliat did she bring with lier ? and kissed lier tenderly, andi when she
Wliat acknowîedgment did she niake ? rnoved nearer to the window lie deposited
Wliat comparison did Jesus make between bis coat and liand-bag, and seated hlmself

himself and Solomon ? beside lier. In the seventy-five mile ride
0f w'liat great sin wvas Solomon guilty '%whicli 1 took la the sarne car with thei lie

wlien lie was old ? showed lier every attention, and to the end
I{ow did lie publicly establisli idollatry ? exhibited his devotion liy anticipating lier
What led hlm into idolatry?' srnaIlest need for cornfort ; and once 'ho
Wliat 15 the practical lesson for us '. put bis arin around lier ia sucb a lover-like
I{ow did the Lord show His displeasure way tliat 1 decided tliey were a newly

witli Solomon's sin ? married pair enjoying tbe honeymoon.
How long did Solomon reiga in Israel ? 1 Imagine my surprise on reaching Chicago

Kings 11: 42. to discover ber to lie old and wrinkled.
Whio wrote most of the booki of P-ro- Buit iclicii f licard liii)isi .«î Col)le, Mfotiier,"

verlis ? «îldSl scie hu prouldly lead lier Out of tMe cars
Wliat is the purpose of the booki (nd yrifly hîclp lier to flic plat formn, banisli-
Wliat is tlie beginning of wisdoin inq lier liglitest amrxiety aind beariîig lier rnany.
Who is represented as speaking lii Pro- p<ekages, I laiew there icas not moiiey nor

verlis 3 ? roiiiaiice bûeliiîii tMe c.rliibition, but Mhat here
What does sbe promise to the obedient ? iras a yoîiq niait iclho lorcd his nîotlicr.
Wliat to tliose wbo trust in the Lord ?_________
To those wlio honor hi with their subis- Publlshed by authority of tho Gleîieral Assembly

tance ? of The Presbvterlan Chutrcli
Fow is the supreme value .of wisdom In Canarla.

described? 4Ztje prbPteriai «etorb.
Wliat is said in Proverbs 23: 1, 5 about 5cyal.Ipresfroe2c

riches ?SO.ery.l rcl f ,o or,2.
Agatnst what do vs. 6-8 warn us ? (bc(bï)ti, lcD
Wh&t important lesson for parents ini vs. 0c ery In paÏrtIs ofiaor r, .

13,14 Fo chldrn ?Subscrlintlons. at a pr<'portlonate rate, xay
Against what are we warned in vs. 20, begin at any tinie but mnust not rtin

21 ? 1 bevonri T)cemnber
What counsel is given ln vs. 22-25? Please order direct froùi t1his office. and remIt

payment by P. O. order or rAigistpred. letter.
Wliat was the subjeet of our lesson last SAMPLE PARCELS FREE.

Sabbathi?
Where was Christ bora? EDIToR: REv. E. SCOTT.
Wlien? IOffice, Y. M. C. A. Building, Montreal.
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His kingdom is i

i l'Il <laily pray, "Th~
Seeking each day

Sontie rebel thought
Soiue friend to om

j certain seaweed. f rom
wlien bieaclhed and dried

imoss for cooking.purpose
The boys lived ia a

beach, they were out beic
or prepare the moss, whi
with sait water many t

1out in the sun until IlI whitened. They had o

I'm only a Uittie he
But the kingdomi

To herald In the K
Is ail my happy

1 can teach a text
And speak kind

Andi help to bring
Which ever shal

1 cannot be a hera
To distant lands

But, if I learn my
I hope I May son

I'ma only a lîttie w
But the klngdom

l'Il use tb.ese busy
To- Qo my Lord's

And day by day Ht
My happy childh

Somte task of patie
Which onIy I cai

I'm only a littie 50:
i3ut the Iiingdoin

lIlU draw it from it~
God's own miost h

First using it iii m:
To eut away caci

bly mother bids m~

"THY KINGDC
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xN 00MB."1 free from, work. One of them spènt lt
ilylng on the sand aslècp. The otiier hd~rald, brought out his books *anil studied for that

needs MY vOlce: hour, trying to keep up with his school-
.lng of klng-s mates.
choice. Fifteen years after, the first boy, now a

mlddle-aged man, was.stlll gatherlng Mos
to brother, on the eoast near Plynmouth.
words of peare, The second emlgrated to Kansas, became
lils klngdom in, the leading man lu a new srettlement, and
1 inerease. became a wealthy, Influeutial citizen.

"lNo niatter Nvhat was my work," he said
Id bold lately, "I always 'contrlved to give orte
to-day, hour a day to my education. This Is the
lessons well, cause of my success inu ife."
îe day. A similar story lc told ol the p)resîdent of

one of the largest manufacturing; fir:Is In
orker, Peunsylvaula. When he was ai boy of-
nèeds my hand; sixteen he was a blacksmlth's assistant at

fingerii a forg e in the Interior of the *State. Tiiere
command. were three other men employed at the

,'l give me work "I will not always be a bjacksmith- 'I
ood through- wlll be a machlnist," said 'the lad, "1
nee and of love mean to study arithmetic at niglit asw a
i do. beginning." Two of the men joifned hlm;

Idiertheý other wvent to the taveru. After g
needs nly swQ.r, yearthey fouad work iii iron mills, àt the ~

lowest grade of employment, and made
scabWrd tîîeir way up, invariably giving a part of

oiy Wordevery evening to study. Bachi of these

y ownheart three men now holds a high position lu~' on hart great manufacturing establishment.-Sun-
i sin: Hd
e flot forget CYIO Ca
vitiii.

y. kingdom come!"XEÂFI D0FHl.
to, brinz

tu owvn Him Lord,
na Him King. An angry man once applied to a frield'

-Lifc-ioat. for advice as to the best method of
coming UP" with one wbho had injured'

hlm.
HOUJR. " Is he au enerny of yours ?" -was asked.

" I should think he was," was the, reply
oor boys frorn the " he is doing ai he eau to hurt me."
iss., went down tu "Very well; he ought to be destroyed.'
oast To gatner a Kill hxm."
the rocks, which " Kilt hlm ? and the man was puzzled.

,Is soid as Irish " Certainly ; but there la only one way tu
S. destroy an enemy so that there wlll be ne
littie hut on the bad after-effects."
>re dawn to gather «,How is that?"
eh had to be wet "Make a frlend of hlm. The (enemy, wll
imes, and spread1 then b e gone, and so thoroughly destroyed
, was thoroughly that no traces of the enmity eau be discov-
e hour each day j ered."-


